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SIX KILLED IN A COLLISION

Akron, O. Six persons were kill-
ed at the Springfield road crossing
of the Erie railroad in Bartertown
when a westbound passenger train
struck a small sedan. The wreckage
cf the automobile was carried more
than half a mile beyond the crossing

..before the train stepped. The six
. were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Alex-

ander, Mr. and Mrs. William O.

Maske, and Mr. and Mrs. John Kuz-cll- n,

all cf Akron.
Bartertown police who arrived a

few minutes after the crash said all
were found dead, but Alexander, who
died as he was being taken to a hos-

pital. Police were unable to linU

witnesses to the accident. There are
'

not gates at the crossing, but the
flasher lights were working, police
said, and a clear view can be had
for half a mile both ways on the
track.

If the average adult American in-

telligence is that of a
child, will the savants kindly inform

,U3 what the average intelligence of
American children is?
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HAS TONSILS REMOVED

From Monday's Daily
Robert Hall cf this city was taken

to Omaha today where he will enter
an hospital to undergo an operation
for the removal of his tonsils. Robert
has been a sufferer for some time
frcm his tonsils and on the advice
of his physicians will have them re-

moved.

Lloyd Offuti. cr rarkville, Mis-

souri, and J. A. Offutt of Leaven-
worth, Kansas, who were week end
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John T. Offutt and daughter, have
returned to their homes.

Showing the educational value of
the radio: When Deems Taylor is
sued for divorce, most people identify
him as master of ceremonies on a
cheese hour.

Distant pastures aTways fook
greenest. That's why many peo-
ple send their money away to pur-
chase goods. Another reasoi is
that local merchants fail to keep
them informed on what they have
to offer.

Hand made, Silk tipped

Resilient lined

New light patterns

A large variety of pat-

terns to select from.
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Shirts
Shorts

BREVITY SET, consisting of
Brassiere and Panty, a new
style, priced at only

$1 per Set

SILK CREPE GOWNS Most
beautifully styled. Price

LOVELY STYLES IN

and Shorts
In White, Pink and Tea Rose

50c to 89c

Initial Linen 2 for 35c
Plain Linen and Fancy Borders 2 for 25c

, YOUNG MEN'S PAJAMAS
Fancy Broadcloth, Contrasting Trims. . .$1.65

SPORT BELTS
In a variety cf patterns. Two- - CQ 7Kntons effects, also in whila - - JC I JC

SILK HOSE

Alkn-- A

Phoenix

89c $1.00

LEGION BUILDING
PLATTSMOUTH,

Saturday
Admission!

Silk Ties

75c

Wash Ties

for 25c

Lingerie

$2.25

Bloomers, Step-in- s

HANDKERCHIEFS

ASKS FOR DIVORCE

An action has been filed in the
district court by Ella A. Lum against
Monte H. Lum. asking that the plain-
tiff be granted a decree of divorce
on the ground of cruelty. The peti-

tion states that the parties are resi-

dents of Avoca and that they were
married on November 2, 1921 at
Pawnee City. Charles E. Martin of
this city appears as the attorney for
the plaintiff in the action.

HAS ARM BROKEN

Arthur Toman, residing near My- -

nard, was brought in Sunday morn- - j

ing to have his right arm set. The
young man was working around the
barn at the Toman farm and fell
from the loft some distance to the
floor of the barn and truck the right
arm in such a manner as to cause a
fracture of the member.

HOLD DISTRICT COURT

From Wednesday's Dally
Judge D. V. Livingston of Ne-

braska City was here today to hold
a session of the district court, taking
up a number of equity cases. Judge
Livingston will hold court here to-

day, Thursday and Friday.

The Detroit News has always sort
of held it in his favor that in the
photograph in which he was being
necked by a prosecutor, Dillinger
was the one who seemed

Beau Brummel Shirts

Fancy '

Broadcloth
White
Broadcloth
Solid Colors

Guaranteed Fast Color
Three Price Groups

1.25 - 51.45 - $1.65

the Shirt and Short
Ensemble Sets

of Non-Ru- n Rayon and
of hi grade Broadcloth.
Contrasting Color

Combinations

$1.00 per set

LADIES'
Overnight Cases

Leather finish grained fabri-coi- d.

Rayon lined. Mirror and
pockets. Leather handle.

$2-3-5 each

PURSES i

White and colored novelty
purses. Very latest stylesl

$1 each

emmicliseini's
ATTEND THE FLOWER SHOW FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS ADMISSION FREE!

FOOD
cva Mini

Red Cnp Coffee uer lb. kli
Green Cup Coffee, lb 27
Clover Farm Coffee, lb 31i

Coffee Prices Saturday Only
Green Cop Tea, io lb 25
Biscuit Flour Mix, C. F., 40-oz.- 29

Clabber Girl Bakisg Powder 90
Ginger Ale, 2 24-c- z. bottles 27
Lime Rickey, 2 21-o- z. bottles 270

10-o- z. Size

Clover Farm Flour
'

24i2-lb- . Sack 900
49-l- b. Sack $1.75
Pineapples, 36 size, each 150
New Onions, 3 lbs. 140
E ir.se, large pkgv '. 220
life Buoy Soap, 3 for 200
Clover Farm Ccm Flakes, pkg.120
Italian Prunes, No. 10 can 390
Glendale Scap Chips, 5-l- b 330
Clcrcx, per battle. 250
Pure Cocoa, C. F., 2-l- b. pkg 230
New Potatoes, 7 lbs 230
Carrots, per bunch 50
Clever Farm Toilet Soap, 4 bars.190
Wax Paper, 40-fo- ot roll 90
Navy Beans, 4 lbs 190
Sandwich Spread, pint jar 190
Fresh Bread 80 and 120

Piatt smouth Made

Fresh Strawberries
HATT'S CLOVER

FARM STORE

HOLD FUNERAL SERVICES

The funeral services 'for Mrs. Ike
Gouchenour were held on Tuesday
afternoon at the First Christian
church of which faith she had been
a member for a number of years.

A large numbre of the friends and
neighbors were in attendance to pay
their tributes to th,e memory of this
splendid lady that, had been called
from the scenes o$ her earthly ac
tivities while yet in,, the first flush of
her womanhood. It6l,

The service,? were conducted by
Rev. O. B. Cbastajn, .the .pastor of
the church, tyho gave to the family
words of consolation to the loss or
the loved wife, mother and daugh-
ter.

During the services two of the old
hymns were given by Mrs. Hal Gar- -

nett and Frank A. Cloidt, "Going
Down the Valley" and "Sometime
We'll Understand." ,
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The body .was .laid to rest in Oak
Hill cemetery.

UNDERGOES "OPERATION

"Bobbie." young son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl. Hall, was operated on Sun-

day at the Methodist hospital at Om-

aha, for mastoid, the second opera
tion that he has undergone for this
trouble. He had. recovered nicely
from the first operation and is doing
just as well as possible under the
circumstances, and it is hoped that
the latest operation will permit his
return to his former good health.

VISITS OLD FRIENDS HERE

Prom Monday's Dally
Mrs. Dorothy Pond Dunham, of St.

Omaha, were, in the city today for a
short time to enjoy a visit with the
old friends, being a guest for a few
hours at "Sunnyside," the E. H. Wes
cott home. Mrs. Dunham will be re
membered here as a former teacher
in the local schools and has many
friends among the former students.

Painting & Papennj X R. Gobel-m29-tf-

man.

Broilers Wanted
Friday-Saturda- y

Broilers, Native, 2 lbs. up, lb.15
Broilers, Leghorns, lifj-lb- . up13
Bareback Broilers, lb 12
Hens, Native, all sizes, lb 9
Hens, Leghorn, per lb 7
Roosters, per lb. 5

We Sell
STOCK SAXT, per Cwt. 55
MEAT SCRAP TANKAGE $1-9- 5

Special Price in Ton Lots
Delivered to Ycur Farm

A. R. CASE at
SOENNICHSEN'S

Phone 42

Garden Club
Has Interesting
Meeting Tuesday

Complete Plans for Flower Show to
Be Held Friday and Saturday

R:poits of Pilgrimages.

From Wednesday's Daily
The members of the PlatLsmouth

Garden club met last evening at the
auditorium of the Central school
building to enjoy an unusualy inter
esting ssssion and the discussion of
their plans for the future.

The evening was opened by mu
sical selections by Miss Lois Bestor
and Miss Anna Margaret McCarty
both enjoyed to the utmost by the
large number in attendanc?.

One of the interesting features of
the evening was the reports given on
the pilgrimage to the Sass Iris farm
near Omaha, one of the largest estab
lishmentr. of its kind in the west, as
well as the Iris show at Lincoln
which was held the latter part o

the week. The reports were made by
Attorney A. L. Tidd, County Coramia
sioner J. A. Pitz, Mrs. J. E. WilES
Miss Julia Svoboda, Mrs. Fritz
Fricke, Mrs. George L. Farley, Mrs
Lillian Freeman and Mrs. L. L. Wiles

The members of the meeting were
provided with cards and on which
they were requested to write sug
gestions that they might have for
program features and which will be
used In the preparation of the future
programs of the club. There were
many very fine suggestions offered

The club enjoyed the showing of
slides showing the proper arrange
ment of flowers which were provided
by the Better Homes and Gardens
magazine and which provided a treat
of real beauty and charm and show
ing the best arrangement of floral
displays for the greatest advantage
The slides were shown by O. C. Hud
son and the lecture by Roy Olson.

The final plans for the Plattsmouth
Fleer show on Friday and Saturday
were presented and showing the in
terest that had been taken in th
show in all parts of the county and
the number of entries that would be
made in the several classes of flowers.

WOODMAN CIRCLE ELECTS

The Woodmen Circle held their
regular monthly meeting at the
home cf Mrs. John Kopp, Sr. This

is one of the leading fra-

ternal societies in the city. Alter
the business meeting refreshments
were served by the hostess who was
assisted by her daughter, Mrs. George
Blotzer and granddaughter, Miss
Helen Kopp. The officers for 134
are as follows:

Guardian Mrs. C. C. Cotner.
Past Guardian Mrs. Mary Kruger.
Banker Mrs. Mary Hartwick.

; Secretary Marie E. Kaufmann.
Advisor Mrs. Elizabeth Buttery.
Chaplain Mrs. Max Fitzmeyer.
Attendant Mrs. Rose Kopp.
Inside Sentinel Mrs. Rozine Rip

ple.
Outside Sentinel Mrs. Mary

Mumm.

OPENING GAME

From Tuesday's Daily
The first game of the kittenball

season was staged last evening when
the Ford V-8- 's proceeded to trounce
the Norfolk Packing plant team by
the score of 27 to 7.

The Fords early in the game start
ed to batter the Packers and which
with errors served to give the auto
mobile boys a lead that was never
seriously threatened.

Roy Turner was the hurler for the
Fords and pitched a nice game of
ball as did Nelson, who was sent to
the mound for the Packers in the
second inning.

The second game will be held this
evening and will be. between the
Eagles and the Orphans and prom
ises to be a real scrap as both teams
have some fast and hard hitting
players.

ATTEND FUNERAL SERVICES

Sunday afternoon Mayor George
Lushinsky, John Lutz and Fred G.
Morgan, all veteran employes of the
Burlington, motored to Havelock to
attend the funeral of the late W. F.
Ackerman, former superintendent of
the Havelock shops. Mr. and Mrs.
William Baird were also at Have
lock for the cervices, being old friends
of Mr. Ackerman. The funeral was
one of the largest that has been held
in Havelock and attended by many
of the leading officials of the Bur-
lington from Omaha and Lincoln.
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THURSDAY, 24,

Chocolates, per lb. 156
Peanut Cluster, per lb 156
Casco Butter, solids, per lb 250
Crackers, Soda or Graham, 2-l- b.. . .19
Sugar, 10-l-b. cloth bag 506
Post Toasties, large, each 106
Tomato Soup, IGA, 2 cans for 15
Navy Beans, 4 lbs. for 196
Spinach, No. 22 tin, 2 for 276
Corn, No. 2 tins, 3 for 25

Something NEW

Yeasties
Yeatt bidden in
dclioioua cereal
blend of toasted
whole wheat flake
end active yeaat.
"Good for what
eila yon."

17

for Breakfast

fj HI

MAY 1914.

Tomatoes, No. 2l2 tin, 2 for. . . 250
Certo, per bottle. 250
Rolled Oats, bulk, 5 lbs. for 200
Grape Jam, 1-l- b. jar 150
Pink Salmon, 2 tall cans tor 250
Blue Ribbon Malt, 3-l- b. can 530
Red Pitted Cherries, No. 2, 2 for . . . 230
Tomato Juice, IGA, 3 for. 190
Chick Mash, starter feed, 100-l- b. .52.25
Chick Scratch, feed, 100-l- b. bag. .$2.15

riIS

NEVER
VEf !

in hornet where variety
of menus it the rule and not

(the exception. Rely 0r
your I.G.A. Grocer for va.
riety of foodi week in and
week out. Remember too

.A. leave extra
nge in yourpocketbook.
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Raisins 1C2 lbs. fVr 1UL
Oleomargarine 10c a
Per lb

Prunes 19c2 lbs. for a
Peaches 17Bel Monte

TVTntrhei 25.6 bos carton
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SHOW AT LEGION BLDQ.

CARROTS, fresh, fancy green tops, bunch .... 5c Ei

ASPARAGUS, heme grown, large bunch 5c gj
CABBAGE, new crop, solid heads, lb 5c E
HEAD LETTUCE, fine quality, each 10c
NEW POTATOES, smoothfi clean, 10 lbs 29c
STRAWBERRIES, fancy red ripe, quart 10c
GRAPE FRUIT, 70-8-0 size, 4 for 25c
ORANGES, large size, dozen. 39c
BANANAS, firm, ripe, 2 lbs 15c
CANTALOUPES, vine ripened, 2 for 25c

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Corn Fed Bee2

Fancy Shoulder Beef Roast, lb 146
Fancy Shoulder Beef Steak, lb 150
Fancy Rump Roast, lb. . 150
Cube Steak, tender, juicy, lb .230
Prime Rib Roll Roast, lb, 190
Rib Boil, per lb . . 70
Sirloin Steak, per lb. 220
Small Boston Pork Butt Roast, lb. . . 170
Large Pork Chops, lb 150
Lean Center Cut Pork Chops, lb. . . . 200

Cut from 12 to 15 lb. Avg. Weight Loins

Fresh Boneless Pork Loin Patties . . . 330
Sugar cured Bacon Squares, lb.. ... .100
Fresh ground Hamburger, lb 100
Pure Pork Sausage, lb.. 12J0
Fresh Pork Liver, 3 lbs. for 250
Lamb Shoulder Roast, lb. 170

SPRING - VEAL - FRESH FISH
ASSORTED LUNCHEON MEATS

eLLlVV2?w
VISIT THE FLOWER
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 25-2- G
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